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APPLETON'S

American
BewIReviied Edition.

Entirtly rewritten by the ablest writers on
STery subject. Printed from new type,

Mdlilustratedwita Several Thousand
ngra tings and maps.

TKiworkorizinallv published under the title

SLT 'iSJttise whieh-um- e the wide
MpKl'ithasattainedln all pans ol

SrtiSitSii Pce In every toach,"'
ZJ mSaturi, d --xt, have Induced
Sft.ubli5herstosubinltltto an exact
StSSSS revision, and to Issue a new

' D
Within the last ten years tbt progress of

hasdepartment ol knowledge

'2. every
work reference an lmpera.ive

Lf5fe. Great wars and couseHuent. reTola-"taS- S

o

gl?JnJ a new, conrseof eoBunerelal

bSiMbythVindeUgable ex-o- r.

rfAtrica. n, of the last
jjrith'ffe natural result of the lapaeof
3S public Tlew a multitude

SlSohW names are In every one;
aou'twd'of 2ZSZfS& ?taSparticulars.lieangnt aad important aleges nainained
IT details are yet preserved only
f.wipiperso'-- the transient puUlca- -

lbbTdates ail to'turnlsh an accural acciani
discoveries In science, o

SrerFbe pTSuetien U UUW""' and" of
ti,?nr In the practical arts, as

torictul record of
weU to fire a sncdnct
the iwn ol polillca and hlstorlal 'Jt.begun alter long
u?predilni labor.fJJ"SSgS

resources for

&. origiaal Breo.yi pUteAaje
but every page has been

5S? 7Jr ilnTact a new Cyclopjedli,
SHa tlesme ptaanl compass as iu

but with a tar greater pecunUry peadl-Er- e.

such improvements fn lu co-
mbines have been suggested by longer ex--

UlcSintrcducedfor

lte?& nralMIttryr-Jd-4- P the
SZtTateas mdTeniarkablefeatures of scenery
,2153JS as weU Mtbajsaious

and manufectnree.
lor instruction ratherthan

MtaSUirtt, nopalnsTuye been spared to

fTSi Jitlatle the cost of

Ul U encSJSU and It is believed
i27wStada welcome reception aa an ad- -

fAklS-ld- & Subscriber. only. HftU.
dVuTirr volume. It will t- -i

large octavo volumes. es.h

SliriSutand w3 Kqgriftngs, and with
SZsww colored UtBograpKlc P- -

PEICI ASD STYLE OF.BISDISQ,

In extra Cloth, par toI .... -- .

. s.wvolin library Leather, per

llSllTrcanUqSe, gfltedges, per
. 10 00

iBfsdtilussia.per vol. .10.00
CKrwrfWMi'ln? Tft.

laSTmpnrwI.iboued once In

'VfsSSmen the AMBWcaJt
illustrations, .tc. wUl

be sent rati, on application.
MESrCLASB CAKVA&SINO AOESM

ddrosathePablishers, '

D.Appleton&Co.,
540 & 551 Broadway,

Kew York.
U27t

KEAENEY'S
FLUID-EXTBI-

BUCHU
Tho only known remedy.for

BBIGHT'S DISEASE,

And altlve cure for

Goat, GraTcl, Strictarett,

Diabetes, Dyspepsia Keri

Tons Debility, Dropsy,

BUDDER AND KIDNEYS,

SPEBMA T0BRH(EA,

Uft2aT8 one In the BUdder. Colcul us.

t BRICK !DrBT DB--
SKATKI. IPOSIT.

And Slueui MiT Wacharjea.

KEARNEY'S

ztraot Biuohti !

Ffcmaaently Cures allj Diaeases of .the

Bkdder, Kidneys, and Dropsical

Swellings.

Existing In Men, Women and Children,

ATo Matter What the Agti

Prcf. Steele save "One bottle of Kearney's
fyiaid Extract Buchu is worth more than all

tber Buchas combined."

Price m dollar per bottle; or, six bottlea for
five dollars.

... in .HMiitnm tA answer oorrea- -
poudencaasjJglveadvlcegTatU.

asT jLinl stamp for pamphlets, Irea.aj
iil Agents, Ean

Fraadaeo. CaL -- .
a wt

TO THE

NERVOUS & DEBILITATED

yOFB0TESE2CES.

JMOIUS FOB 1D7I0B AID Owl--

SULTATIOl.

TR.J. B. DYOTT, graduate of
Jefferson Medical College, Philadel-

phia, author of several valuable

works, can be' consulted on all tii
eases of the Sexuul and tJrinary or-

gan?, (which has made an ial

study,) either in male or fe-

male,, no .matter from what cause

originating', orbov long- - standing,

A practice of 30 "years tnablds him

to tre&tkdiseases with success. Cures

guaranteed. Charges reasonable."

Those at a distance can forward let-

ters describing symptoms and en-

closes Stamp to prepay postage,

lsB'SCad for the Guide to Health.

Price 10c
J.B.DY01p,M.J.

Physicjon and Surgeon, 104 .Duane
street, N". Y.

OBSTACLES to MARRIAGE.
-- HAPPT.BELS1FFOB T.0UKQKE.1 fresn
the e&cts of fcrrors and Abates, fat early lito.
Xanhood KasterwU impedlmeaU to JbrrUfe
Bemoved. 'ew niet'od kew- -

iand remarkable Bedla .Books aadClrcalars
sent free, in sealel envelopes. Address. HOW-
ARD A8SOClAnoS.No. 2 South MlathSt.,
FhUalelpBia, Pa n Iastltation havlsjf bia
repataUun fee haaowhto eaadaet and ritaijgnilsMsi, jUv9m.

BABY SYLVESTER.

"
v CumeAftfedO

f nat through thl recJUdiUi
cheeks that buraedrooaatCortebly;
nor wI thei'mkummda
raising my eyaito-Beyi- it,

Brown's fixed rcHrioadv,ai-- 1

chievouslybn rnine.vAs soon te'T
could make my escape

aad,Tanning rapldlyisp-stair- s,

sought xeftige irqmlftBy vottir
ble inquiry intiny ownroomP-Baby- ;

was jtixl asleep In, the conar;:.j
would not betsafe-t- o remoYehkk
until the lodgers had. gone down
town; and T was revolving injny
mind the expediency- - fit keeping
him until night veiled his obtrusive
eccentricity from the public eye,
when there came a' cautious tap at
my door. I opened It. Ufa: Brown
slipped in quietly, closed the door
softly, stood with her back against
it, and her hand on the knob, and
beckoned mysteriously towards
her. Then she asked in a low
voice: 1 " " -- --

"

J"IS haik-dy-e POEOJfOUS?'

I was too confounded to speak.
"O ! do you know what I mean,"

she said, impatiently. "This stuff."
She produced suddenly from behind
her a bottle with a Greek label so
lonc'tta to run two or three times
spiritly around it from top to bot-

tom. "He says It isn't a dye ; it's a
vegetable preparation for invigora-
ting " z.,

"Who says?" I asked, despair-
ingly. " . ' .

"Whv. 'Me Parker,, of course,"
said Mrs. Browa;severely, with the
air of having repeated the name a
great many times "the old gentle-
man in. the room above. The sim-

ple question X "want to ask," she
continued, with the calm manner
of one who had just convicted an-

other of gross ambiguity of lan-

guage, "is only this: If some of this
stuff were put in a saucer, and left
carelessly on the table, a child, or a
baby, or a car, or any young ani-

mal should come in the window
and drink ft up a whole saucer full

because. It-- had a sweet taste,
would it be likely to hurt them?1!

J cast an anxious look at Baby,
sleeping peaoefully in the corner,
and a very grateful one at Mrs,
Brown, and said I didn't think it
would.

"Because," said Mrs. Brown,
loftily, as she opened the door,
thought, If it was poisonous, reme-
dies might be used in time. "Be-
cause," sqe added suddenlyi aban-
doning br lofty manner andTush-- :

Jng wildly tQ the corner, witb a fran-tl- o

embrace of the unconscious baby,
"because, If aqy nasty stuff "bould
turn its boofull hair a horrid green,
or a naughty pink, it would break
its own muzzer's heart, it would !"

But, before could assure Mrs.
Brown of the Insufficiency of hair-dy- e,

as an internal application, she
had darted from the room.

That night, with the secrecy of
defaulters,, Baby and I decamped
from Mrs. Brown's. Distrusting-- the
too emotional nature of that noble
animal, the horse, J had recourse to
a hand-car- t, drawn by a stout Irish-
man, to convey my charge to the
ferry. Even then, Baby refused to
go unless I walked by the cart, and
at times rode in it.

"I wish," said Mrs. Brown, as
sjje stood by the door, wrapped in an
jinruensp sfoawl, and saw us depart,
"I wish it Jookfcd Jess solemn.
"LESS USE A PAUPER'S FUNERAI"

I must admit, that, as I walked
by the cart that night, I felt very
much as if I were accompanying
the remains of. some humble friend
to his last Testing place; and that,
when I was obliged to ride in it, I
never could entirely convince my-

self that'I was not helplessly over-

come by liquor, or the viotlm of an
accident, en route, to the hospital.
But, at last, we reached the ferry.
On the boat I think no discov-
ered Baby except a drunken man,
who approached me to ask for a
light for his cigar, but who suddenly
dropped it and lied in dismay to the
gentlemen's cabin, where his inco-

herent ravings were luckily taken
for the earlier indications of delirium
.tremens.

It was nearly miunigm wuen x

reached my little cottage on the
outskirts of Oakland; and it was
with a feeling of relief and security
that I entered, locked the door, and
turned him loose in the hall, satis-Ha- ii

that- hfnrfnrth his denreda- -
tions would be limited to my own

night, and after he had tried to
mount the hat-rac- k, under the mis-
taken impression that it was inten-
ded for his own gymnastic exercise,
and knocked all the hats off, he
went peaceably to sleep on the rug.

Jn a week, with the exercise af-

forded him by the Jun.ofjs large,
he re-

covered his health, strength, spirits,
and much of his former beauty.
Hia presence was unknown to my
neighbors, although it was noticea-
ble that horses invariably "shied"
in passing to the windward side of
my house, and that the baker and
milkman had great dlfficultydn the
toisvamr nt thntr waraa In the morn
ing, and indulged In unseemly and
unnecessary proianity in so uoing.

At the end of the week, I deter-
mined to Invite a few friends to see

Alter aeauauuiiK, avmv vu6u,
on the great expense and danger
attending his capture and .training,
I offered a programme of the per-

formances of the "Infant Phenome-
non of Slerran Solitudes," drawn up
Into the highest professional profu-

sion of alliteration and capital let-

ters. A few extracts will give the
reader some Ida of his educational
progress:

1. He will, rolled up in a Round
Ball, roll down the Wood 8hed, Ra-
pidly, illustrating His manner of
Escaping from His Enemy In His
.Native wiias.

o Wn will ARfonrt the Well Pole.
and remove from the very Top a
Hat, and as rouob of the Grown and
Brim thereof as May be Permitted.

3. He will perform in a panto,
mime, descriptive of the.Omduct of
be Big Bear, The Middle-Size- d

Bear, nd The Utile Bear of the
Popular Nursery eg?nJ.

4. He will shake his chain Rapid-
ly, showing his Manner of striking
Dismay and Terror in the Breasts

in ITrslne Wilderness.
The morning of the exhibition

came, but an hour before the per- -,

forman ce
THE VEJJTCHED BABY WAS MISSINQ

The Chinese cook couVJ notfndipate
his whereabouts. ,1 searched the
premises thoroughly, and --then, ia
despair, took my hat and hurried
out into,the narrow lane that led to-

ward the open fields and the wood
beyond. .But I found no trace nor
track of Baby. Sylvester. I returned,
after an hour's fruitless search, to
.rlnd my guests already awerabfod.
on the rear verandah. I brieflyTe-eount- ed

my disappointment, y.
probable loss, and begged their as-
sistance, jV

"Why," said a Bpanish MaM.'
who prided himself of his' awuste":
kaewledge .of Englishr to Barkery,
whoaeemedto be trying vainlyAa
rit? fro bis reclining position oh-th-

verandah, "why (Joyou not dto-eoga- gp

yourself from the veradafe
of ou frfn4 ? and why, -- in the
MWtfHftvdoyou ttah pi

n.ionoQt N V- - th Baby, and to that purpose wrote-Depo- t

104 n. number of formal invitations.

he

me

"I

one

w fiimrmif-i-xj

s

.3 - --d.

yourself so much of this thing, and
make to yourself such unnecessary
contortion. Ah!" he continued,
suddenly withdrawing one of his
own feet fromjthe verandah with
an evident effort, "I am. myself at-
tached ; surely' it is " something
here I" J

It evidently was. My guests
were alt rising "with difficulty the
floor of the 'verandah was covered
with some glutinous substance. It
was sirup!

I saw it all in a flash. I ran to
the barn ; the keg of "golden sirup"
purched only the day before, lay
empty upon the floor. There were
sticky tracks all over the' enclosure,
but still no Baby.

There's something moving the
ground over there by --that pile of
dirt," said Barker. .--3

He was right; the earth was sink-
ing in one corner of the inclosure
like an earthquake. I approached
cautiously. "I saw what I had not
before noticed,;that the ground was
thrown up; and there in the cavity,
crouched Baby Sylvester, still dig-
ging, and slowly but surely sinking
from sight- - in' a mass of dust and
clay.

"What, .were his intentions?
Whether he was stunjfby remorse,
and wished to' hide himself from
my reproaehful eyes, or whether he
was simply trying to dry.Ms syrup-besmear- ed

coat, I never shaliknow,
for that day, alas ! was his last with
me.

He was pumped upon for two
hours, at the end of which time he
still yielded"a thin treacle. He was
then taken and carefully enwrapped
in blankets' and locked nn in the
otniu.tnAin Tho navt mnvnlnir '

HE WAS GONE.

The lower portion of the window-sas- h

and pane were gone too. His
successful experiments on the fragile
texture of glass at the confectioner's
on the first day of his entrance to
civilization', had not "been lost upon
him. His first essay at combining
cause and effect ended In his" escape.

Where he" went, where he hid,
who captured him if he he did not
succeed in reaching the foot-hil- ls

beyond Oakland, even thet)ffer of a
large reward, backed by the efforts
of an intelligent police, could not
discover I never saw him again
from that day until

Did I see him? I was in a horse
car on Sixth" avenue, a few days
ago, when the horses suddenly be-

came unmanageable and left the
track for the sidewalk, amid the
oaths and execrations of the driver.
Immediately Ih front of the car a
crowd had gathered around two
performing bears and a showman.
One of the animals thin, emacia-
ted, and the mere wreck of his for-

mer strength, attracted my atten-
tion. I endeavored to attract his.
He turned a pair of bleared, sight-
less eyes in my direction, but there
was no sign of recognition. 1 lean-
ed from I he car-windo-w and called,
softly, "Baby!" but he did not
heed. I closed the window. The
oar was just moving on, when he
suddenly turned, and either by

design, thrust a callous
paw through the glass.

"It's worth $1.50 to put in a new
pane," said the conductor, "if folks
will play with bears ! " Bret
JBdrte in 'SI. Ificholat for Jul.

TUB COMING STRUGGLE.

The voters of our nation,
t s ne' r was known bejara,

Are riling from Pacific's strand
To Atlantic's rocxr shore.

Whv is th f mighty change?
what on th- - meaning be ?

The rising of the mssts
From northern lake to southern sea.

The spirit ol old sevent lr

From oat our heroes' era es
Forbids a nation drenched in patriots' Mood,

Should sink to that of slaves ;
Tho motto which our coins once bore,

Though obsolete long since.
Remain aa ever true: not one cent foriributp,

But millions for detente.

Party ties and party laws
Are but as lopes of sand.

The right of mm to a man
Should govern Freedom's lan'l.

Tbeu shll our Flag more proudly float
O'er land as well as sea,

And n tions yet unborn shall gladly gret
The emblem of Ue free.

In trade we'U try to deal,
Aa man should deal with man.

And wh le we seek t live ourselves,
We'll sell as cheap as anybody can,

Ard If a hat y.u need,
Or fries you chance to raee',

BememberBuuce, the flatter,
On Upper Dougl- - fctreet.

eietf

100,000 ACHES I
BIOS rAlMHTQ LAJTO-f- f KEBSABIAU

500 HaUiscomPlaceliOts!
AKU LOTS In the city of Omaha,HOUSES rheart and nn eood terms.
BOGGS M1X.

Beal estate brokers,oSce over Hackey's store,
on Dodge U opposite eew psatotlce- - ap30v2

.XT We

"f

lttk SC, keC Farmkaa art Harmej.
AU Maria l TAILOaUHQ, CLEA1TIHG mai

EEFAIKIKU done at rseawaaM rate
aurXtt

OstiarlM 7oppr,
WHOLESALE BUTCHER

HI CATTLE BBeKKIt,
EALT LAKE CTTT, - - UTAH

'rfabJHt

Southern Hotel.
Fnatiif am i 6tk uA abutals,.

St". Louis, - Mo.
Laveille, Warner & Co.,

Tba Southern Hotel la Orst-laa- s In all its
api olDtmaata. lie tables are at all times sup- -
Slied in the greatest- - abundance, with all the

the markets afford, Its clerks and
employes are all poUCS and attcnUve to the
wants of tBgutstset the hotel, Ihere Is an
improved eleva or leading from the nrtt floor
tj the upper one, Bailroad and steamboat
lokstofiiei, news stand. nd wemerr Anion
telsgraph-o- In th awtoada of hotel.

BDWAXD XUWLf
MAGffTKK OF Hi BEPAHTED.

So. 496 lOti Et, lxtwaem rnUm 4 Haraiy.

Will by the aid of guardian spirits, obtain
Of any one a view of tiie past, present and fu-

ture. Xo fees charged in cases of sickness,
apiitf

BLRftAN TOXBBINCE,

Fashionably Tailor,
No. 2CrJ Farnham Street,

Betwm Twelfth and Thljleenth StreeU,

OXAHA NEB.
0KPER8 ATTEHDXD TO PSdMPT-Jraj- jd

liecuttdln the most
styia aaraUpalrinf aadpljajjlng a specialty,
IBd dose la the ben saaaaar, m yl-l- m

Woodl Wood! Wood!
Immense Reduction!
8. P. BRIG S' YARD, CORNER OF&14th and Ctl aso Streets. Good Hard

0f tSoltfS 6a. Stove Wood to scft.
any anmher ot $tov very cheap. splStf

S5 to PKK DAC- - Agent "ant-
ed. Alf clsssri of work--

lacpaoplaof (, roans or old, ziake
a BMaey at "work for lu to thnr snare mo-
ts wr all thsittss than alae.

Adaiaa 8TINBUM a Co., Portland, Maine--
novavi

H. catraa; , c. J. aTAlBACTT.

') 'ER? KASB1GH,
Itk'aWssmraasi Paraham acd arney sta.

OMAHA, - NEB.
z . ' auievACTOsaato

Slng'Faritr Wagons.

,, rJeaerslnaBdniaaulaetttrersoI
1QRKCLTCK1L IXtLEXEXTSt
T) ARTICULAR ATTENTIOir PAH) TO

T uomstcuHotnuo.
aRepairiaa: of wagons aad blacfcaalthiagrfaaUTdati?jiBisiiprici mjifm

Money and C.Mirc..

Daily Beview.

Office Omaha,Uaily Bee, V
- -- - July 2, 1874, f

Thereis do change, in monthly
affairs ." Discounts dull and
locaLsecurities InJight demand. -

Chicago Times reports more-busines- s

and a better feeling among
Chicago banks with an increased
inquiry for future' accommodations.

THE TIEST --NATIONAL- BANK

quotes:

Land Greats (selling) ..$810.00
Land Warrants, 160 acres

buying) 176.00
Land .Warrants (160 acres

selling) .:.t...-....-...;....- ;. 185.00
Agricultural College Scrip,

(ICO acresbuyiug).-.- ". 176.00
Do, Selllng.7. .. 185.00
Exchange on New York.".... V2.00

The local dry goods andgroceries
market was sufficiently active to
make this a very satisfactory day.
The extremely hot weather has a
depressing effect on the fruit mar
ket and sales have been made below
our quotations though the figures
are correct for fresh lots.

OMAHA MARKETS.

Carefully Corrected 'Dally

DRY GOODS.

j. j. bbown & bro., Cor. 14th"nd
Douglas Streets.

Aliens-- ..
PRINTS. 'I

American. t
Amokeag.
Bristol .
i.araers...
Hamilton .
Merrimack 1
Feabody.
ltichmond
Simpson's- -

BLEACHED SttlBTINGS
Briaht
BootG..
Cabot 1 .
Lonsdale
N. V. Ml.ls
Peterboro- -
Suffolk L

BLEACHEC SHEETINGS.
Peppcrell 8--1 ...- - ,, -

do 9-- .
do 10

COTTONADIS.
Farmers and Mechanics-Gre- at

Western .. .
BROWN SHEETINGS

Albion. A.D,ff Tuniiuiui x....
Urantville, hL ..... it- -

Genua nia, B B....... ..--- "

ungley...
L. 17s.:.

GINOIIAMB.
American...
Amoskeag .
Bates ...
Lnncastcr- -.

TICKINGS.'
Amoskeag, a c a
Biddcford...

BENIMS- .-

AmoskeE....
Beaver Creek, B B- -
iiaymasers..
utis, is il-
eitis, C 0--

JEANS.
Biddeford- -
Uoasier..

YANKtt NOTIOKS

kubtz mohr 4. CO., 231 Farnham
Street.

SPOOL COT-lv-

Clark's O. N. T, To
Coat's 70
Merrick's- -.

UOiIEBY.
Domestic .$ R5(3?e0
British.. - 3 006 00

PAPER COLLARS.
Dickens' best- - f 90
King William.. 135
Domestic . 1 80
oiamey ....... 2 50

SHAWLS.
Ottoman strips .. . $3 23SS0

SaiRTd.
White common. ... . 110 50

medium.. IS 00
custom m ado.... 30 00

Percale- - $1200a340O
Calico 757 a

OVEUALLS.
Brown drill 60a7-2- S

dnck 7 75a9 0S
Blur drill- - 7 00a? 5

duck .. 8 0OSS5O
White. S0aa9 60

COBSETS.
French whalebone. ,15aSaSM
Our own-Com- et 15 00as

cPBXNG KK1KTS.
Linen print $900' ruffled-- 12 00

' ftutad-- 15 OU

GENERAL COMMISSION.

J. U. Kosenfelb gives us tne
JbilowiBg.qaetatioBs this day':

M
.

Butlery tlvefTS'In tubs; Egga
in denuutel aVllC' per "do.f:" Live
(ckeA-t-- xtrft2 50 per dox.
Strawberries In demand at SOo per
boxj'Qeeeeberries, 2 60 per ku.;Cher-rieSjSOOp- er

buf Oranges, 9 00;
Lemens, 14 00 per box, ana Rasp-

berries, 20c per quart.

HARDWARE.
- ""jciw t. EDoaa.

IRON.

Common. ba-r-Horse thoebau- -
Norway nail rod- -

STEEL.
Cast plow-- U
uermon. II
amerjan casn.octasonand souare- -. 1M
Jess p'a English do do 239
Burden's horse shoes, per keg.. 7 SS

do male do do S 33
Northwestern horse nails.. 2ta 23
Dundee thimble skeins, discount 43 per cent.
Stor half patent axJes, discount 10 per aent.

NAILS.
lOd to 601 per keg . 4 40
KA do 4 65

5 15
SS0

3d fine do 740
lOdaaU'ngdo 5 la
U do do - 540

5 65
lOd casing do ... 515
Sd dtf do - 6t6d do do Z 5 45
WroBght, all sixes. 6 15

. '. BOLTS.
Carrlass) and tire--.. . .djaronnt 79PP

BUTtS.
Narrow wrought, fast Join tldJseount aoprc
Cast, loose) pin reversible- -. do 35 do

MISCELLANEOUS.
Hay aad manure fbrk discount 30 pre
loes aaa ami aen rases no

Strap sad T, 4Jjcppnt 3: pro
yrttsspasa.

.Talf black onnt Sprc
Coe'slmmltatipn do
Coe's.pajttfjsa-- -- --- dos gpws.

JrWrnr ;ar -r-rr- -r- r.
'-

- brat-..- mi ..,..
AOWPPJfpRAI, IHPLRMPNTS,

- aoytJJ.
H Bait's Ha.test aOac.ae da,Vaat.,
Chwplon irer
jisWHsar fcaatfUtatue, 10. Waw w wsii mmum imM
S qO FsT.m , mums ce

(PAOU A3D tUCV'U.
K4wksrsNo2 black shovsbj, D lt--da 12 00

do polished do do 13 0
do do black spades do 120

VaoM do polished do do 1300
-- - Va ''sfBjftobtH Ihojel- j- iTja

v -
uprttfrn,in-r- i 4l

V OOTFEC afTLLS
hrke'airo I. irua box .

do- - oaKS do. - 75
do do 95 Union Ir h, 11 00er 4oM do Brltan Utt

FILBS.

i - - HAsfafliBsL "

HsydoVs. AC K. 1, i, $.,
Kanuaaati' A E So-i- f.:..

do do dofIsdater'a No I.

z ct
K XUTOHBTB,

Monst Vol.
do do 3.
do do3

d.l del.
W ,fW s)S

XLEATHEK.
BuSalo S. sole V B
Hemlock SL tole No 1 33a 33

do dot 10 31 34
do do ,7. idsm. 3U - 3J
do snsn sole good. 3 85

. do do dam... 23 29
do harm 3S 49
do'lloe. 43 4

Ut.U..r....
do call las-ii- a

do Up. 75"11
aVruDDer.1')

Oak sole V I 43" --ic
,1 50 'vm

do kip i oo- - Za
do harness 21es or dx. rrsrOther brands different wt., y a

French kip pr B . 164
BarkUalsits 6 40 9 00

SKINS.
Dry flint pr B. i It It
Dry salted '" 1C IS

'Green 7
Greed aalted . " 8
Jan. and Feb, pelts. "-J. 125 SO
em-ar-

Laasq;
CEMENT. ,

Roaendsle. no- t-

WaUr.llme. ; .v.:-:..- ".. ?ta6 .
.

BOira- -

' Powell & Co., Soap .raoiufiscturen.
Sapo Publico, 6 26. M; SaTon
Republ.c, de.rCkeical Olive, 6 to
61-- 2; PalB3l,.60 1-- 4' ;( German

I
ART GOODS AJr, TJPHOLsTrXBEB'S

ST0CX

Benjamm sa. Joaea, Decoratire Up-

holsterer and' dealer ia fine art goods,
270 Farahaia Street, farahhee the
followiaf uotatioae

RAKE MOULDINGS.

Oil' walaat 'aaeuldingk, oaa inch,
per foot, 5c; 2 inch 10c; 3 ,inch 15c;
polishei'walnut, 1 inch 7c; 2N inch
16c; 3 iach 21c. Berlin gilt, 1 inch
615c, 2 iach 12S0c-- 3 inck 18
45c;'iBsitatioE rosewood and gUt, 1

ioch510c; 2 inch 1020c, 3 inch
1580c

, Jh'' WlHDOW SHADES.

Plaisi bands. 6 feet, all colors, per
nsdivrl- - Mr omamental bands. 2 OO

4 00; each vdditional foot, 75c per
pair.

REPPS.
Union md all wool terry, per yard

1 603 jO; Imperial, plain and stri-
ped, 2 508 00.

DAaCASKS.

Union per yard, 1 50; all wool,
2 003 00.

MATTRA88E8.

Husk, 4 005 00; straw,
3 00a4 00; Excelsior, 3 50a4 50.

LUMBER.

RETAIX.IJST.

Eublect to change of aaaxket without Is

WM. M. FOSTER,
On U.K R. R. tracVbot. Ir irnham at

as.

, GEO A. HOAQLAN1.

Joists, studding and sills, 20 it, and un
dar ..- -. .r. . t00

Over 20ft, each addiUonal ft add'I 60
Fencing No 1..... ........ "

SO

iiiouao no z--
1st common boards . 23 00

2nd . do do . - .32 00

"A" stock Vaards, 10 and 12 inch. . Ml 00

"'! do do do do . . SS0O
"C" do do do do .0 00
1st dear, 1, IMi IK aad 2 loch .65 00

59 004u wi ao ao uu
3d do do do do 45 00
Flooring, clear-- . . .50 00
r do 1st common- -do .40 00

2d do ...... .35 00
do sd do -- 27 50
do narrow, clear. . 45 00

in ciear celling y. lncn-- -- 35 00
2d do do Kinen- -. -- 32 50
1st da do f Inch- -. ..30 00
2d do do Inch... . . 27 SO

1st char aiding. .27 00

ai do .... -- 26 03
1st common siding -- 24 00

3d .Jo do -- 20 00

"A" ahinsles- - 425
Kxtra No 1 shinties 3 CO

Common No 1 sh ngles 2 TO

per 1000.. 3 50

DAB picket etr 100 . 3 5o
Kquare do do do .... -
O G Batten per lineal f ' . 14
Kouh do do do ..

Liberal dUconnt on carload lota.

WINDOWS. (Glaxad.)
35 per cent ofTChlcsgo list.

DOORS, (Wedged.)
25 pel eeat dHCl teago 1'sU

- - BLINDS.
80 per cent offltst.
White lime per bbl 1 752 00

Lonisville cement per bbl. . 8 003 25
PlusW parU per bbl 3 50&3 73
Plastering hair per bushel. 40
Tarrtd felt......- - 4
Plastering boaru .. 5

OILS. PAISTS. GLASS. Ac

N. I. D. SOLOMON.

ROBERT C. STEELL.
CariOll S 19 tara iitJU.No 12 951 60
w j nil nc ' 2 70JaHUCVwVUiia". a saw

" 1 10
" . "strsln'dj "

OU 2S

--pAnmj,Ac
WWULsad,Sl. Loala,8rtletlTPnTe f II

" FacrBna4s
PaUfla

Balk- -
Glasa. eolars. V aa i ft.- -

FkstGlaaaMcaUscoaat

TIN. SHEET-IB0-N. WIRE, AC

MILTON ROGERS. COR. 14th &

FARNHAM.

T.N PLATE.

10x14 1C, lair quaiitf-10x-14 .112 00
Icbastqualitr-1x1-4 -- 13 60
IX do do . -- 15 50

12x12 IC do do -- 14 00
12x12 IX do do 17 00
11x30 IC, do do 15 50
14x20 IX do do 17 50
14xiOlXXdo do ,20 50

14X201XXX do .23 50
lanlataDC (bestqoalitj)- - . 2SI0
lOOolateDX. do ,14 00
100 plate DXX do do 17 00
100 plata DXXX do do 20 OU

Roofing IC charcoal do do 15 00
Roofing IX do do do ,16 00
10x14 IC coke do do ,12 60
20x23 IO charcoal roofing... 27 50
20X.S i 'J cnarcoai rooang ,32 5u
etxit ia cnarcoai 28.00
10x20 cuka (for Butters). ,2100

BLOCK TIN.
Lirg pigs..
omau piga-Rar- Un

JSINC.
Sheet Un 25 to 36 in..

do do do ir half casks "do do djS ls2fpacaska- -
oaen nu incnes per soeef.. ujww. v.a ca scuaa

, , , , ajam ft no no. U t
. d do roofing. a

- U4 metal. Qa2

SHEBT IRON.

dfl do do Sj
do do do if.

Charcoal, boU si
--4 H. 14

2 . TJd 3i hw" T.strt:r
--a 1. staLkad :
Leas tans i fall handles, add ona cent.

'A"Ae1caa; imatitafnRuaria, all Noa.
Leas ihaa ran bandies addoaaient.

GALVANIZED.

'No. 14 to 20 list 15
-- do- 21 to 34 : ..r... do 1(

&ypr- - a -

.

.BO sc ; 7, oo
adlta ciasaaausaar eacu

5 ,. coenufc .
to 'Ido, 10 to 12 St.. oo izcia iuos'.Sarahlmr. 14 and II m

Plraiasnd, 14aad leox-- 45
Naa. 7. 8 aad t. Puniskad . 43

'Bolt copper : . CO

Ffifmwm- -

BaUGT fOfc
w a na . vm

Was. 6ui ipj) 10,11' W iw"
U 14 1 19 0

Boa. 15,16 17 U U
IVtaasQaUaarsajHeJaaeu

GROCERIES.
'STEELE t JOHNSON 535-5- 40 14TH ST.

CLARK iTRENCH COR. FARNHaM AND
- - - lllH tT.

PnNDT,1IKYER4AAPKE, 212 FARN-HV- H

ST., WU0tE8ALE DEALERS- -

koRGAN agallagheb, 203 Farn-
ham St.

WHITNEVj BATJSERMAN A Co., 247
I

'-- - - - Douglas St.
A bro., Cor. 14th and

T , ; . Douglas Streets.
bUGAS.

Granulated prIB
Powdered .do nfi.ii
Crushed do UHaiik
Bat cut loaf do .

Standard, A do
Circle- - A do- -. Wt
.KxttaC do 101
Y,llo H do . lOsioy.
K O chotea do Wi

COFFEES.

'BlochoiceprB.. 26a27
do prlaae do --

d'ood!
Z32C

do - 145,
OUJava. SlaU

SYRUPS.
CosiBMSB pr gallon. S5a45

Uood do -
Chotot - do 7oau

-- W at-- aaolaaasa. so

a ehotca . 8a9
CANDLES.

M Weak A
w

16jks7
--. lCsal7

- SOAP.
Missouri VrUey.. 6a6i
aurs-- a itavon
M WMfarOi. 7a7
cchofer German.
Kirk's standard

do atari lag. . ,...... 4a4jC
Pl.UG TOBACCO.

Black goods, Western.. 45
An rin Vlnrtn 4SaS0

do do Lorrilard'a- -.
Bright do ' do do . 57uC3

do do Virgini- a-. 50a55
Katund teal 75oa

DRIED FRUITS.
California peacbuaper pound- -do' 16.'.'al7

.apples do --

Etata
aml2i

do do l.alli
New currants-- bay
do prunes. lllll
do Uerman cherries 17

do bl ckberrles 21

do raspberries 33al0
do raisins, per bor. , .. 43 40

do seeoiess rauuu, per puuuu 12a
SALT.

New in barrels - ,.S2 70a2 S5

do dairy. . 4 00--5 7o

CAKNED'GOODS.

2 pound can Myer's oya ers, per ca .5t23al50
1 do do do do do . 2 &0u-- 75

2 dc do William's do du . 40oa4 25
2 do do peaches pei case... . 4 23a4S0
3 do do do do -..- -2 . 6 30a7 00

do - do tomatoes do -- . . 3 5C03 75

3 do do do do . '500
Corn, Trophy per case . SCO

ao' vtinaiow uo . 5 75aS00
do Yarmouth do 6 00

Strawberries, do ' .450a5 00

Rsspberries, do 6b0
Pineapples, do 1 650

TEAS.
Oolon s, per pound 25a75

Young Hyson, per pound --

Gunpowder,
, 40al 00

do do &al 25

FLOUR.
Snow Flake, (Wells A Nieaian)- - 4 50"
Gold Dt-s- t ...-- 3 10

XXXX Iowa Cliy 300
wsuawnia . 4 755 10

BAGS.

QsjanOae, heavy wilsjsil iasi9
.o lifju do 17MU
lips, four bushel lfilO

- adea gunnlaa,. 13

,Jn bags, Amoskeg A. SOaSl

Ao do Ladlow a a- -. 4V35
SPICEdl

Nutmegs, Feaang best.per pound 1 35al4t
Ove. do do 09
Alspice do do ISa 0
CinamoBbark do ay .. 3546

1
CIGARS.

A. E. ''SIMPSON, Manufacturer, 532
15th Street.

H. Upman ., . . V M. SfSOO
Keconstruction .. . . do "33 00
Grand t'entraL. . do io 00

Universal do 40 00

Yara' do id 00

La. Soauet . do 50 00

bimon Pure... do 50 10

Partias. do 75 10

Yours Truly-Go- ld do C5 00

Medal.. do 50 U0

LaEspanoIa-- do 60 00
Triple Crown. do . 73 W
Henry Clay- -Do do 100 00

Vlller . do 100 00
Y Tille- r- do 103 00
1376 do 75 CO

CALHOUN MILLS FLOUR.
Wholesale depot 548 14th Street.
Hall barrel sacks: .. 2 9C

J. SCHOONMAKtR & SON
rxopxiKTOBS or tuk-

PITTSBURG.

WHITE LEAD
AND

COLOR WORKS
PITTSBURG, PA.

3DssatbltaBll.9C& 1835.
.Manufacturers of Strictly Pure

Wait Lead. 'Bed Lead, Litharge

Patty. Colors Dry aad ia Oil.

PURE YfiRDITBR GREEN,

Tho atronjrest and brightest green

raannfacturered.

GUARANTEE,
vfe guarantee our brand of 8trlctlr Pure

'While-lea- d to be aree-fro- Imparities, and
will pay - la goM fur every ounce of adul
lua'Jon found in this packafte.
. tiartSm J. 8CHOOMMAKER A SON

LEAD PENCILS
The following Premiums have been

awarded for

Dixon's American Graphic
OB LEAD PENCILS:

Cold Medal of .Progress, Vienna,

187S.

first Preamlaa CiaeiHaatll Indus-tri- al

Fair, 187S.

First Prcaiam Brooklra iadas
trial EipgalUea, 1873.

For Saaplea or Information address the

Jos. Dixon Crucible Co.,

Orestes Cleeve&ad, Eres't

72m JERSEY CITy.N J.

Sioux City & Pacific R, R.
Tfce heHet aatd emlw Direct

(fte rsam

COUNCIL BLUFES
TO

. St. Paul, Minneapolis,
And all Points is

H0MIEKN IOWA XIXNESOf A.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEKPINO CARS

On all night trains via thl route.

'CKrBZCTlwg.' 1. At--U. P. Transfer with Union Pacific
.Railroad for Onaaha, .

4rHsroe4fcSt.,ioula
and all polnta south
vAt Vi iUbT with the Chicago and
kwihweieca raliwaj foi rhieaao and all
points east.

i-- Sloas City wltbr Sioux. City and fU
FaaJ. filisoia Central and Da ot Southern
railroads. Steamers for Upper Missouri River,
daring navigtt on, and with stages for allpotaa tarthe Worth west- ;-

. .5.4t'fclalanth.Oasaha-an- d Northwestern

nion
the

PaHa'crftaat
-- Vlt Wtaa' wW atsge for NorMlt and all

points Ia Northern cVraaka.
pi Ikketa foi sale in Chicago artj North.i

Taltra fttlTay ogeea,
mtm sta rou tkaata read via S. a 4 P.

SaUway.
lVBUSRETTpSup't.

T. C HILLS, Gee. Ticket Ac't.
GEO. W. GRATTAN.

jmm.

CHICAGO &NORTHWLS'N

The Popular Route from

o im: j h: j
.TO

Chicago and the East!
aNDTHE

Oaaul--v Xlreot Loute
DedKe.rhiatsqHe.lji

Crosse, lralrle Du CtaleiL. Vtueua,
St lul, Dultttb, Jaau-rllle- , K.sto-sh-a,

Urctn , KaclBe. Mtrta'
I'oliit. Watertovni, CHbWe all, oa
Du La. Mssdlaejaa auid JatlTrmokesv.

It Being the Shortest1 and FUst Completed Line
between

OMA.HAan(LCHICA.aO,
Constantmprowmnts hav taken placa-l- n

the way of reducing Uiadr, aad Dlariog Iron
with' Steel lulls, adding to Its rodlog stock
new.and. tleganv.
DAZaad kUVKKPlKG CAR

Equlpper'with Ae"We3tInguoueAIr Brake"
and Plattorm." estabtiablng comforta-
ble and ceuniMIous Eating Houses, offering all
the comforts'Ot traveling the ago can produce.

Kron. to IO Fast Ki press Trains run each
way 3allv over the various lines of this load,
thcx securing, to the traveler selecting this
route sure andcertain connections In any di-

rection he may wish to go.

Prtaclpal CeauaecUOBS.
AT MISSOURI VALLEY JUNCTION, for

Sioux C ty, Yankton and points reached via
Sioux City and Pacific railroad.

AT GRAMJ JUNCTION for Fort Podge,
Des Sloioes; Ottawa and Keokuk.

AT MARSUAiXf..r St. Paul, SXInaeape.is,
Duluth, and northwestern points.

AT tEDAR RdPIDS for Waterloo. Cedar
Fslis, t hsrtea at. Burlington and bt Louis.

ATCLLNION forDubuqne, Dun'eith, Prai-
rie du Chlen, Lacrosse, and ll pelntsoa the
Ckic-go- , Clinton and Dubuque, ad Chicago,
DuUique and Mlnnesoia ral&oads. '

1 Mil,
kee aad U aaasitiln Wiaeensia.

AT CtOCAOU k all laDway
antrfMsaasa.

Ti.Ba ansa eaal asara larasa van
assw asstsw acsjeaaed, aad amy laaarms e

ii I, i inn '1-- K . "

a? V. '
asastad taa W.

MfcMpilIll lllll sT 4 t VBaaaaasN

BfrSlalBIBBtfB?. MAVrni MwOMCkT.

n'l Art. VtS?- -
. .I. aLLACaCT, - saakasvjBV A

,at'iari

Omaha & St Louis Short

Line

1874!

The Kansas City, St. Joe and

Council Bluffs B. R
Is the only dire line to

S T . Xa,0 TjIS
AND THE EAST. FEOSl

OMAHA AND THE "WEST

NO CHANGE i uirf between Omana and Et.
Louis ana b it o'c between OilAHA

an AV YORK.

This th Only --Jne running a

(UL1.na.JI 8LEEPIXO OAK BAST
FHOH 03AI1A, ON AKK1VAL

OP TUB CS1UX PACIFIC
EXPUKSS TKAIH.

smTasiengers taking othci routes nave a
disagreeable transfer at the River Station.

PASSENGER TRAILS DAlLTt

8 REACHING ALL
EASTEEH AND WE3TEBH CUIUS

With Less Changes and In adrince of other
lints.

This Entire Line is equipped with

Pullman's Palace Sleeping Cars,

Palace Day Coaches and Chair Cars,

Miller's Safety Platform and Coupler
and the Celebrated Westinghouse

Air Brake.

WSee that your tickets read via

KnnaaaClty, H . Juaepia dc Coaacll
UluflSt Ualrod,

Via Omaha and SL Louis.
Tickets for sale at cor. Tenth and Farnham

streets, and U. P. Depot, Omaha,

JOS.TEHON, GE0.L.3RADBDRY,
Fass. Agt. Gen' Agent.

. F. BARNARD, A. C. DAWES,
Gen'l Supt. Gen'l Pus. Agt.,

St.Juseoh. Kt. Joseph.

VandaliA
JL s t.

3 TEAINS DAILY !

LEAVE T. LOUIS 1V1TII

Pullman Palace Cars
THSODOH WITHOUT 0IAIOS

Indianapolis,
Cincinnati,

Louisville,
Ghiuago,

Colnxnbias,
Pittsburg,

Philadelphia,
Baltimore,
Washington,

asTP

NEW YORK
ArrlTU of Tnlai froa th Wart.

ONLY ONE CHANGE TO

Cleveland, Buffalo & Boston

rlTIlTa7"E,nnQ ArerorSalealasXJOlVCiJLO Cora-msi- y'a OsBee,
fli.K. enrsirr Pottttas - (.bcatnait sta.,
BI.LwMie, aaid at the Principal atall-w- ay

OsaVea 1st Use West.
CQAS. BABCOCK, C E. RUSSELL,

8'lhern Paaa. As't, Weat'n Pass. Agt.
Vallxm. Tixii, Kassas clrr,

JOHN E. SIMPSON. CHAS. E. FOLLETT,
Gen i Supt., Gen'l Pass. Agt.

a 29t' ISDIAHAPOUS. ST. LOCH.

TTxAltoCt. TVCe?s

Confectioners' Tool Works,

Tlaos. Mills ft Bro
Uannlacturers o

Cpnfeotibners'Tools
JKatblce Jlosslds, Ice CiesaB

Noa. 1301 & 1303 North'-Eight-
h ft.

TgIUPaTLPBTt,PA.

Proprietors: 1 ErriBLiaK) Udf,
Tuoatis Mrtxs,
GSO. SL Mills. rTATALOQUES SFNT
ATT.BS P.P4JUUS. j BpectspUeavef,
MTradwaB

Chicago, Bock- - Island
und Pacilic HM

THE URAS D CEN xRAL ROUTE t ROM

OMAHA XQ iCIUCAGO
AND 1HB EAT,

Via Des Moines, Davenport and Rock Island.
0 '

All Passenger Trains are equipped with the
WaaTUOscjcs' Kararr. Aui .Kaxsat aad
iUller'a Patent issfrtr Platform aad Coupler.

2 Fast ExpreswXraiaa LeaTe Ballj,
ennectiag- - asiollowa:

AT DES MOINES with the Dee Sfolnea Valley
Railroad, lor Ossulooaa, Otinnrwa, Ksokuk
and St. Lou la.

AT uxUMMhXL with the Central Railroad of
fowa, for all points north to.Su.Panh)

AT vV3 LIUEttTY with the Burlington,
Cedar Rapids eV Minnesota Railroad, for
Buriiagtoa, Rapids, Dubuque St.
Paul, At WILTON JUNCTION with the
South-Wsate- rn nrasca, Jot Muscatine,
Washltgiou and all puints south.

AT DAVrJ.NPOKT wlihlJsolaTenport A St.
Paul Railroad for points north.

AT KOC1C IsLAMD with the Western Union
.Railroad for- - Freepoit, iJe-it- , Racine. Mil-

waukee and all points in northern Llinola
and Wiscunsin.

AT ROCK 1SLASD with the Roeklord, Rock
Island and Sc Louie Kllroad for SU Louis
and points south.

AT ROCK ISLAND with the Peoria Rock
IsUod Railioad for Peoria and poinueaat.

AT BUREAU JUNC. withhrasch. forHea-r- y.

Latere, Chillicothe and Peoria.
AT LA SALLE with the Illinois Central Sail-roa-d

for points nott h and south.
AT CHICAGO-wit- h all lines East, North and

South.
THROUGH TICKETS to all Eastern cities,

tlathb line, caa be procured, and any infor-
mation obtained, concerning points, at the
ticket office of thecompaar li Farnham St.,
Omaha, and also at the principal ticket oScea
along the line oi the U. P. R. ..

Basrsrax Checked Tssremaill la U1
inmclatl Kaatcrm Pssatts.

A.M. SMITH,, 5. RIDDLE,
Gen'l Pass'r Ag't. OeB'tSap1 1

Chicago; Chi. age
J.lLLACEy. .S21?ftTicket Agent, (s'lWeiletaAg't

BS. Keller,
Profoator af tf

RISING SUN
A

AKO
j

LOS ANGELES

TINEYRDS.

Depot for the sale of hia

NATIVE WINES
AND

JBJEbJSTlDXTlS

ICZXZtXSH & Co.,
Corner of Battery cd Washington Sta.

SAN FttANClSCO, CAL.

ALEX. J. tEGOAT. vm. n. licrwx
NXTU'I. C. UCOSOS. JA3. O. qUTLBB

12 . r,A
. I J -- 1 t' - I

.f I

ST. LOUIS TOBACCO WORKS.

Leggat, Hudson & Co.,

Manufacturers of erery'arztM o

7ine Cut Chewing
ajid saoKUG

TOBACCO

Our, Special Brands:
FINK CCTSi SXOKINGSi

BEAUTY. INGLESICE.
BULLION.

GILT EDGE, MONTAUA.

ill Oar Tobaccos Strictly vTaraate.

OFFICE AND SALaCSROa

Cor. Second Sc Vine Streets,

St. XiOtxlaaa SsTo.
BUtr71mo

. PASSENO-ER- S

Going East or South frtm Omaha

And FolpU qn U.P.B.R., sh.aId take th

"LINCOLN EOUTE"

ATCHISON & NEBRASKA

RAILROAD !

And secure lor thetnsefve the ehoica of Six
Popular RvJtesfmaa

iteUMataCkieas aa4 St. Laal,
All nuking Reliable Coaaeetloas aad being

cTnippel with Falaea Sajaal Sfeaiaa; Cm.
All y and inconr.aisace axrlvlag from

FcTrfesatil trausferacan be avoided West of
Chicago and St. Look by aseui jag TJckett via

ATCHISO ajad H ATCMkaVIS a
fTEBKAMKA MAIIMOAB.

Dtreetaad RellahlaCoaaeetloBs-arealsoaBad- e

--. wlthtneA.T.AS.y.R.R.fartae
Ureat Arkaasas Valkj k aia,

Aad with all lines running South to points 1st
Southern Zanaas and the Indian Territory.

Aak for Tickets Tla

LINCOL ,, t!c ATCHISON
CHAS. C.SMITH, W. F. WHITE

Oea'lSnpt. Gen'l Paea. Ag't,
1stl At- -

ADVERTISE
--Ct TH-E-

S I

T) fl N ' T fi H Y f
I all U 11 lllUll

it

LtM)LluU llrVt
CAREFULLY EXAMINED

CITS. XTSTsV

AND

low reservoir;

S WE HAVE TWELVE liOOD REASONS
why tt.r wtu ao your worx.

,uick and Easv,
unea') ana vjiean.

They are che ipest to buy,
They are best to u;e,
Ther base evtnly and qnlckly,
Tbelr o; (ration Is periect.
They have alwsvs a Rood draft, Z
Thej aremadeoriacbestnaterial
They roast perfectly.
They require but little fuel,
Ttey are very low priced,
They are easily managed.
Ther are suited to all localitfoa.

flB EaaarystoveguarantcedtogivetatUfaetfetr
--&0LD BV

Iitelsior Man'fg Co.,
ST. LOUIS!, MO.,

UOII
M. ROGERS.

OJsB0(a.as. 0oaox-ACBlK.a- a

sa

eisTivaBBBBBl vjaj easaw
miiB.m
SIZTsWutweo.o iood

r ScarCeatd, Concentrated.
stoat aad Herbal Juice, Ami.
BUloBSCrassBlca. TKn:MLrmx
GIANT" CA.THAKTIC or Tlultaam
la aarre Pkyalc.
The norelty or modem Medics. Chemical and

Fharsaceutical Science No ue ol suy loccci
tatin" (Art t?rif . repulsive and n&iwcous plUi.
composed of cheap, crude, ftntl balky
when we can by a careful application of chemical
science, eztrarr all tho cathartic and other znu!r-tin-

properties frost tho muni aluahte robcr ati
hcrba,ajdronccntrato tbein Into a minute Gran-
nie, eeartvly larger than a Biuntcrtl
aeUt( that cart be readily auallotrcd by tboie of
the most sensitive stomach a:it tirt
Eachllltlo Purgatlvo k-- ot nprrCBti. lna
BOtconcentratsd form, ai ui'icK cathartic pi.wcr
aa is embodied ia any of tho Ur.v pllU focn tec
sale In the drc2 shopj FKim their wcndeifi.Ica.
thartie power. lh it to thnr flie, pccrir
who hare not triaii thim ore apt to (aj-por- e tut
they are nana urdn'tic in efftt, bat etch is not
at all the ca. the different artivo saedicEnal prin-
ciples of which thrv aro enmpoerd bcin so har-
monized and mod1 led. ona by the othirs. as to
produce a Bloat Parrltinv ami thor
ousrti,yct gently and Jtlutlly operatingcathartl .'.

$500 Ronrard 1 hereby offered by the i""-prict-

of thiso lt.au. to a y chec:l t v 3,
upon analysis, vill H1 In the-- a anv (.j.om-tc- r

other fbp)f of mercury ot any other nurat
poisoal

Belaaj entirely vcKCtarilc.so part rcuUr
care Is rUi!a umlj thca. 1-- iy cyo-rat-

without dlstnrbduco to Uio conrtitutiin. dfv.r,
oroccupatlon. ForJi.niittlcp.tZcaat.rhr,
CoBBtlpallon, Impuro Hlood, 'u

in taa fltioaldcr, Tlslftucke oT taCheat, BlzalncaiH Sjnr Krnct:.,luus
ot ftio tWomacti, ItaA tuato iu
kaioatB, Bllloni ntt.ictin. Pain In
region ol Kidney, Internal trrr,Bloated feeling about Hoiiijt ,
RBBlk of Blood to Head. II' U Col-
ored Urine, Lnsocluttt. . ndGloocny sVorobodlngis taLo Lr.
Plerce'e Pleasant Puri; nt lv. i'ollns.
In cspianMion of tho remedial puwer of n Tor- -

Pellets over to t a va Icty of dl jeaces,Fitive toray that their action upon tho
aaleaal economy Ii niilv.r- - J, not,or tlaauocscpliie their su.i:a?:laad Asp does pot impair thecal
their ensar ccatlntf"ftrl bcin enclocd In glaM
battles procnotnclrtirtnca unimpaired fot any
Iccgth of time, in any climate, so Oattaey aro s.
ways fresh and reliable, which is not the co
with the pihs fonnd in the lira stores, pnt op in
chesp wood or pate-bcar- d boiei. Recollect that
far all diseases nhero a liaxatlvc, Altera-tir- o

or PargatlTQ is Indicated. thvi JlttlC
Pellets wilt clo (ho most perfect aatlsIaciSoa to
all tvhonsc them.

They aro sold by all eiiterprlalsg
Braggleta at SS ccntu a bottle

Do not allow any drnjist to lndsee rot to
take anything; els that to may ay Is just aa
rood aa my Pcllcto bccuo ho cukes a target
profit on that winch ho recommends. Jf your
dralst cannot supply them, endesa S3 cents
and receive them oy return mail ftjm

B. r. riTUCXS, J.Jl.JroyV,.
BUFFALO, K. X.

ASK FOK PYLES

OK
SiLEaUTUS!

--AND

BATCTNa SODA!

arjavr itjt xraa
Sold by Pnn-.lt- , Meyer A Raankeand Whitney,

Baaierman A Co.

CASTLE BROS.,
IMPORTERS OF

TEAS
AND

Xst Tnrlia Goods,
FO.OXT

Franci

C.

TJ. P. R. R.
.

!

U.
InproTed Farms aadTowa Cols far

OB.

Clieer-ful- ly

Answeretl
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San California.

mchC'm

PLATTE VALLEY

REAL ESTATE! f

Samuel Smith,

IVecaiJAgent'forhe

LANDS,

Columbia, 2Tb.
Government Lands Located

P. Lands Sold!

ONLONaTHvIE!!
JaarAIljCommnnrcations
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